WEEK OF JUNE 13, 2022
Monday – Friday
7:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches
assorted breakfast bowls
all-day grab and go
jack and olive salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes
hot lunch
tomato-basil tilapia rigatoni with sauteed spinach
lemon-herb chicken with wild rice, mushrooms, and cherry tomatoes
lemon-herb chicken with cauliflower rice, mushrooms, and cherry tomatoes
(mindful)
vegetarian sausage with vegetable tomato-basil rigatoni with breadstick (vegetarian)
chef’s table  tandoori shrimp rice bowl with naan bread

breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches
assorted breakfast bowls
all-day grab and go
jack and olive salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes
hot lunch
cajun salmon, with poblano rice and green beans
chicken fajitas with spanish rice and spicy black beans
cajun tofu with poblano brown rice and green beans (vegetarian)
chef table  ground turkey taco bowl

breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches
assorted breakfast bowls
all-day grab and go
jack and olive salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes
hot lunch
chicken saagwala with basmati rice and naan bread
chicken saagwala with cauliflower rice and naan bread (mindful)
bbq beef brisket with mashed sweet potatoes and collard greens
bbq tofu with mashed sweet potatoes and collard greens (vegetarian)
chef’s table  salmon cobb salad with blue cheese dressing

breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches
assorted breakfast bowls
all-day grab and go
jack and olive salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes
hot lunch
indian spiced rub chicken quarters with sauteed spinach and mushrooms, roasted fingerling potatoes
indian spiced rub chicken quarters with sauteed spinach and bread stick
shrimp alfredo with broccoli, zucchini, summer squash and bread stick
incogmeato meatballs penne with marinara sauce and broccoli
chef’s table  bbq pulled chicken sandwich with mac-n-cheese, coleslaw, and watermelon

breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches
assorted breakfast bowls
all-day grab and go
jack and olive salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes
hot lunch
beef and broccoli, vegetable lo mein and veggie egg roll
jerk shrimp with sweet plantians, red beans and rice
jerk tofu and vegetables, sweet plantians, red beans and rice (vegetarian)
chef’s table  nigerian stew

TUESDAYS – THURSDAYS
11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.